
Chic Ideas in Shirts
Shfrts Stylish Color
Shifts Properly Made
Shifts That

A correct combination is found in above and here
are the prices that speak for themselves

Golf Shifts from 50c to $.50 and all rare bargains;
Negligee Shirts from 50c to $3; all bargains;
Working Men's Shirts in black andjstrlped from
50c to $.25; big money's worth.

Every Shirt new and of this season's.patterns. Every day a
bargain day,

BAER 8f DALEY
One Price .Glothiers, Furnishers and .Hatters, Pendleton.

MONDAY, APRIL 14. 1902.

GENERAL NEW8

A cablegram from Manila an-
nounces the death of Major L. G.
Grady, thirty-'fltt- h Infantry.

Captain P. L. H. Slocum, United
States, military nttaclie, Is dead from
inflammation of the lungs, at St. Pet
ersburg, Russia.

Major Waller, of the marine corps,
trieu by court martial on tne cnarge
or Killing natives in tne isianu ot aa

.mar without trial, has been acquitted
At Blue Springs, near Kansas City,

dlvJne healers have kept the death of
Airs, wancy Asniey secret for three
aays wane tney tried to restore tne
woman to lire tnrougn prayer.

President Roosevelt on Saturday
signed the bill repealing the war rev
enue taxes. The pen with which the
bill was signed was presented to
jttepresentauve uartnoiut, or Mis
souri.

Rev. T. DeWtt Talmage, the noted
.Pres1 yterlnn divine, died Saturday
nignt in Washington, aged 70 years
He was born in Round Hrnok N .T

The cause of his death was inflamma
tion of the brain.

A number of prominent business
men, at a meeting in Manila Satur--1

uay, aeciaea to petition the commis
sion to issue proceedings against

Teeuom," a local paper, the editor
or wmicn is cnarged with sedition, but
me euitor objected, saying he would
prove every statement ho made.

Charles F. W. Neely, Eusted G.
Rathbone and W. n. Reeves, have all
appealed from the verdict of the ia

court at Havana, by which
they were found gnilty of misappro-
priation of Cuban postal funds and
sentenced to lo years imprisonment
each and to pay fines aggregating
$127,541,

PACIFIC NORTH WE8 f NEWS

J. W. Jumper accidentally shot and
Itllled himself at Mhrshfleld, while
examining a shotgun. Ho leaves a
largo family.

Miss Eliza Cox, aged 81 years, died
at tne nome or ner son. J. W. Alien
at Elgin, Union county. Sho came to
Oregon In 1845. Sho formerly lived
in jMigene.

In June, 1991, working as a barter
uur in wnna walla; now missing
that is tho story of John Eister,
whoso relatives in Oilman, III., are
Heurcning ior inni all over tho couii
try.

A. J. Delano, of Portland, filed suitagainst W. S. Drako, a dentist, in tho
tsuue circuit to recover $1134 dama-
ges on account of suffering alleged to
ua'u "een enuureu uecauso of unskill
ful dental work.

mo postofflco receipts at Walla
wuua are auovo $20,000 annually.

I Um a POOr blnclt mnfi nml nah n tied of mysolf. Everywhere I go people
Muuiu at nio ana call me 'nigger.
i can't help being black." With
tears starting In hla eyes, Isaac Wil-
lis, a colored niilTl. mniln Hinan itlHful
remarks to Chief Kauffman, at Walla
iruim.

the

Ono Of tllQ mn.qf nnrtni
that has evor confronted tho lumber
anu Hiimgio manufacturers of tho Pa-
cific Northwest, Is" before them now.
It Is the prospective withdrawal from
business in tills region of liability In
suranco companies which would forcethe manufacturers to carry their own
"B"",lf "sh- - mius tne mill men cannot do.

Seven-year-ol- d Miss May Tpplnwas undoubtedly the most interestingpassenger who stepped oft the Spo-
kane llyer when it rolled Into theunion depot at Portland Saturday
The little lady, with tho glow of anEnglish sunset on her cheeks, wasvery tired after her Journey of nearly
7000 miles from England .to her aunt's
home, Mrs. John Wondt, in Portland.

of

Fit . . .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
O. E. Weymouth, San Francisco.
H. v. Gelden, San Francisco.
Andrew Nylandor, Portland.
J. P. Hayden, Portland.
Mrs. J. P. Hayden, Portland.
A. noderlck Grant, Portland.
E. H. Clarke, city.
Thomas J. Jones, Chicago.
William Mahor, Portland.
Mrs. C. J. Ferguson, city.
Miss Bess Burford, Walla Walla.
Robert B. Rothchlld, San Francis

co.
G. A. Hartman, city.
Mrs. O. E. Wevmouth. Wnlln Wnlln
G. W. Harris, Portland.
S. B. Mhrtln, Portland.
George R. Jones, Chicago.
J. W.'Kirkland, San Francisco.
W. R. Nelson, La Grande.
George W. Gllvery, Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. P. Smith, Portland.
J. H. Klockirfan, Portland.
C. M'. Smith, Portland.
S. S. Gill, Spokane.
Mrs. John Collins, Walla Walla.
W. R, Glendining, Portland.
Edwin Burke.
A. P. ;Brabury, Portland.
Austin Philips.
W. P. Allen, San Francisco.
T. J. Emerson, San Francisco.
H. B. Gist, San Francisco.
W. T. Buckley, ,Now iYork.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
Oscar Cain. Walla Walla.
John E. .Miller, Portland.
Alox Anderson, .Spokane.
H. M. Ogdon, Chicago.
Miss Madge Philips.
J. W. Russell, The Dalles.
P. C. Holland, Portland.
R. II. Caston, Spokane.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
S. A. Garber, Des M'oines.
Ml H. Patton, Spokane.
G. G. Linen, San Francisco.
F. S. MIcMahan, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
E. A. Green, Farmlngton.
P. Mitchell, Portland.
F. A. Phillips and wife, Mabton.
R. A. Andrews, Seattle.
Mrs. L. E. Ray, Pilot Rock.
Mrs. C. E. Simonds, Milton.
Mts. W. H. Longloy, Milton.
Florence Simonds, Milton.
Mlrs. Tausslck, Walla Walla.
unarles Carroll, Spokane.
W. J. Lemon, Spokane.
H. Harris, Portland.
E. H. Burke, Spokane.
S. A. Frnns, Spokane.
O. L. Thatcher, Portland.
Oscar Cain, Walla Walla.
William Rider, Elgin.
J. Hurley.
P .E. Marvin, Portland.
F. L. McAtee.
Mrs. Morrison, Portland.
William P. Penner, Omaha.
J. G. Harper, Chicago.
Georgia Harper, Chicago.
James Detrlch, Chicago.
Leslio Glenn, Chicago.
Sam Mehany, Chicago.
Ned Martyn, Chicago.
Mrs. Martin, Chicago.
Anua Brady, Chicago.
A. Hopson, Aliltou.
Daniel O'Connor, Goldendalo.
W. S. Mayberry, Milton.
Mrs. E. Leinlnger, Pomeroy.
Willinm J. Moore, Spokano.
P .13. Himsucker, Spokano.
Miss Kirk. Chicago.
Mrs. O. M. Ausinan, Chicago.
B. E. Hornshoy, Athena.
Mrs. A. R. Crosby, Seattle
William Berg, Wllla Walla.
E. M1. Sanders, Baker City.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

Tho homliest man In Pnnfiintnn .- - . CO. . WVWM,
well as tho handsnmest nnri
aro Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat ami in n era o
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
iciiuvu an enronio and acuto coughs
p t,hmW bronclitlB and consumption!

"u uuc or Bate Dy Tall.man & Co., sole agents.

8moke Pendleton Boquet Clgarm.

FODLFRIENDSWORK

-
FIRST GUN OF CAMPAIGN IS

OF THE POP GUN ORDER

Aimed at the Opposition, But Proves
a Boomerang and Slaughters Those
in Whose Interests It Was Dis

charged.
"May the fates save me from my

fool friends," should be the prayer of
every candidate for office. This Is as
true in the present -- campaign as in
others of the past. Those who have
stood for office know the wisdom of
tho nnivw: tlinsn whn nro rnnnlntr
for office for the first time will learn

'(from experience.
These roflppflnnH nro mnilp lie- -

Cause .of an article which appeared
in the Pendleton Tribune in its Sun-
day morning's issuei After prefacing,
the writer therein gets "personal," as
follows:

"Nnw. IuhK wlint anrt nf n raiinlv
ticket have these boasters, anyway?
Begin with W. M. Pierce, the chief
head of the list of candidates. What
particular qualifications he may pos-
sess fof tho state senate no one
knows. If he enlarges the perqui-
sites as well as he did those of the
county clerk's office of this county,
ne may lay tne foundations for an-
other fortune."

J. W. Scrlber, of La Grande, will
be Mr .Pierce's opponent. Mr.
Pierce surely has equal qualifications
and equal honesty to Mr. Scrlber, and
it mriy be added, equal standing, at
least Further, when nnd while W.
ML Pierce was srettinir lawfiillv rlfh

'in the clerk's office of Umatilla. W.
J. Furnish, republican candidate for
governor, was getting as rapidly and
as lawfully rich in the sheriff's of-
fice. So far, honors are even and
the candidates of the democratic
ticket have no greater shortcomings
than those of the rennbllcan.

Then the blind and rambling Trib
une editorial writer proceeds:

"Dr. C. J. Smith is the next In line.
Perhaps some of Oregon's laws need
a physician's care, but the doctor has
not shown any special skill with this
phase of science. For instance, .. he
failed utterly at a financier when
mayor of Pendleton, and the neglect
and hasto and mlsjudgment which
characterized his administration intri
a heavy load on his successor, which,
by the way, was quickly changed by
the now man at the head of municipal
affairs."

Dr. Smith does not need any de-

fense. He has proven himself a f-
inancier. Dr. Smith is an earnest
worker, successful, and was as good
a mayor as a half dozen republicans.
wno nreceueu mm. namoiv w nm
Martin, Lot Llvermore, J. c. Leasure
and W. J. Furnish, and proved him- -

seir as good a financier in the city's
interests as did these gentlemen, as'
me records will show. Let those who
are without guilt cast the first stone.

vviuiam lilakley, as representa-
tive, is a very good selection by his
party, as he has a good sack nnd
will spend It freely."

Is this so? There are others who'
have sacks, candidates on the repub-
lican ticket, too, and they will spend
even more freely than William Blak-le- y.

The fact of the matter is. the
honesty of Mr. Blakley cannot be
questioned. He Is too well known in
Umatilla county and Eastern Oregon
to need any defense from the baby
vaporings of young fellows in politi-
cal short dresses, who have not as
yei ceaseu to live on a milk diet.

"Taking the nominees for court
llOUSO Offices WO flnrl Tin hntto,.
T. D. Taylor Is a good boy, well
known at Athena and has a few lodge
supporters, but as a sheriff he couldhardly cut a swath."

In all honesty nnd frankness aronot any of these "good boys" of the
democratic ticket the equal of the re-
publican candidates for the a.xmc of-
fices? Bo fair and reply. If you are
too partisan to bo fair, an answer
from you is not required.

"But to pass on down tho corridorto another important office, if any
county office should bo well filled it is
that of county clerk.
curntoness and a fund of information
is needed, but not found In the pres-en- t

incumbont. Ho is very incompe-
tent, ns every attorney in town (ox- -

lsin uenwcrnisj will testify. Boforethe campaign camo on, oven the dem-
ocratic lawyers acknowledged

'

tillfact,"
Mr. Chamberlain mn nnt i. i

maculate, but thero aro hardly a doz-en men in the county who will nottestify that ho Is head and shoulders
UQyond his opponent in ability and
V.IWV1 tuiiLU uir r n Miirina f 1

clerk. Mr. Chamberlain is popularwith tho people of tho county, and
in i

stron!J u simony that ho is
unuu mh county clerk.

"Mr. Hansford, for treasurer, willpass for a pretty good old man If hismanagers do not niim .n.
too much. Take him about, boys, and..u,v ,,,,, om KOll) closo watch on
him. Mr. Hansford has ono good
qualification, Ho Is a swift solo player

w I'viuupB uio county's
COUld tin until r,ff !,.

from his favorite game."
W. D. Hansford Is an excellent manfor county treasurer. He has no bus,mess entanelnmenta tt i i '

fortablo, circumstances. .Hq Is a bus,
.iness man, ono who was successful inbusiness. His opponent, E. J. Sum- -

' '.

mervllle, is an excellent man, aiso,

clean and honest, and deprecates iuu

insinuations made by the foolish vir-

gin, the Tribune, at his opponents
expense.

"The democratic nominee for as-

sessor, is of tho same strain. He s a
country school teacher in middle life,

and, o course, is well informed on

property values. Country school

teachers usually have large property
. . ... rm.l.. Una liopn In tllfiinterests, imo wan -
county only two or three years and

no one knows who he is."
Thero Is certainly no hishonor in

being a country school teacher. Mr.

Strain is an excellent teacher, very

popular In the east end of the county,

where he lives and labors, and those
intimately acquainted with him say-li-

e

is particularly fitted for the office

to wnlcli lie aspires, mr. uu.uu Him-

self will, doubtless, admit that Mr.
Strain is at least as capable for as-

sessor as he, Buzan, was, when he
first was a candidate.

The Tribune promises a continua-
tion of its "twaddle" about democrat-
ic candidates. The democrats are in
favor of it being encouraged in its
good work. The republicans are com-

plaining at tlie antics of their "fool
friend" and will endeavor to "'choke
him off."

Political Drips.
Portland New Age: Hon. James H.

Raley, of Pendleton, who has been
nominated for attorney-genera- l on
the democratic ticket, is a very capa-
ble man, and extremely popular
throughout the state, and especially
in Pendleton and Umatilla county,
where he lives.

Athena Press: W. D. Hansford, the
democratic nominee for county treas-
urer, is a man of well known busi
ness qualifications. He has been a
resident of Pendleton for years. His
warmest friends are among those who
have known him longest.

.Portland Now Ace: J. E. Lathron.
who made the speech in tho demo
cratlc convention nnmlnntlnir .T. TT

Ralov for attornev-eenera- l. rilsnlaveil
surprising abilities as a speaker of
tne convention, and was honored with
three cheers. He proved that news
paper men can sometimes talk as
wen as write.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the lg

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.,

which defied uoctors and all remedies
for four years. Then Bucklln's Aral
ca Salve cured him. Just as good for
Bpiis, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns,
scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c
at Taliman & Co's drug store.
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Wait

Good

W. SCHMIDT
CO.

Reliable Druggists
Association

El Principe Degales
Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sauches & Hava
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Maloy.

For Health.
Plfifiguce . .Drink : : : : .

Poly ore Moens, Rroprleton
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i$3 00 per Day and
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This line added

line Knox, Stetson

Gordon . Hats makes

complete line hats i

inland empire.

Get Your Spring Hat In the Sg$jj

Now Is the Time. Today.

Boston Sto
Nothing pleasing eye than beautilul

Now time get your

LAWN MOWER
have best values ffrom $4, up.

IISpHian Grade Garden Hose Low Pricee,

Thompson Hardware Comi

AMERICAN

Upwards.

JESSE FAIL!
ihi bio CARPbi iU

FESTIVAL IN CARPET!

wll laptly describe the supertj
noor coverings dismayed ifl
where an elegant variety oil

patterns In' every kind, from!
t A I ' A i lUrtn. IV

pleasure ot those who desire!
men their rooms economic
beautiful.

The largest stock ever bfl

Pnnrllntnn nnil tha cheaDM

sewing machines from fzQ WJ
ies, etc., lor all macmnes.

Wall Paper at Cost
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